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Alberta hockey players the fail of
1966 could be the most important
time of their hockey.careers. No,
they dont have winning Loue
numbr, but they do> have invit-
ations te National Hockey League,
frajining camps. theur performance
over the next few weeks couid earn
themn a spot on a pro roster.

Off -to test their wares are:
ham oiuon -W will bein the

New Y"r Rangers training camp.
Selected in the thi!rd round of the
NHIL½ amateur draft, the 210IL
Viking native willot retum to the
Bears should things te amiss in the
Blg Apple. Clauston, Who is only
10, will most likely play for Portland
'i the Western H-ockey League.
OW Waker - Like Cloust on Bret is
off te Blroadway and wasasea third
round pick. But sbould the Blue-
shirts decide that the 18 year aid is
flot yet ready for prime time, he

wili be back vwth the Greeni and

Gerdd Koei - À longshot for thse
NHL, but attempting~ to crack the
Rangers lineup tnay flot be so in-
surmountable.Teversatlefoaward-
defenseman cati do it ail and is a
powerplay wiz, Koebel also got a
Iaoksee at the Oihers training camp
of a year ago.
Coihi Chiphokand AI Taaauaak-
The twin towers are iooking for
permanent residence in the twin
chies. Minnesota Generai Manager
Loù Nanne acquired Chisholm's
rights f rom the Buffalo Sabres, and
hopes that the Canada West second
team Ali Star cai help boister an
injury plagued defense. Chlsholnv-
hlmself will have to stay injury free,
he has been bathered by bad knees
in the pas. 0f ail the Bears Iooking
for pro woik, Chisholm is the most
iikely ta stick this year. Tarasuk,
ineanwhile, attends bis second
ca mp in as many years following a

tryout in Las Angeles last year. A
talented, burly forward, Tarasuk
might ho in a littie deep versus an
already full stable of North Star
forwards.

.1Two players who may see some
top fight competiti on in the next
iwo weeks with aur own Qulers are
Denns Cranson and CraisD111.
The Homnetown major leaguers
have, as a caurtesy, taken a -couple
of playerseach year into their camp.

Cranstonand Dili would have ta Wlth a littie Iuck, the Golden
top the ist, as bath players are Bears may-just lose a 'player this
coming off banner seasons. year.

TSN opens -withu Shrine BowI
TOBONTO (CLiP) - Canada's
only pay television sports ietWark
is alming for a broader university
dientele by expanding its caver-
age of collegate fooýtball play.'

Though students have been
reluctant ta take to the two-y ear-
aid channel,- TSN- - The Sports
Network - is betting its eight-gamne
iineup of Canadian Interuniversity
Athletic Union contests wifl draw a
strong foliowing.

'Our sales'or aur àudlices
aren't where wed like them, but'
we're hopingto buildon these this
year," said TSN programming offi-
ciaI im Thompson. He said TSN
has expanded its coverage f rom
previous years ta ho more atten-
tive ta regionai interests.

"This year's program is -a fine
tuning of last year's. We're trying
ta be a intkmore representative
this year," Thompson said.

TSN's colleglate football cov-
erage this year begins September
20 when defending CIAU chamn-
pions the Caigary Dinaoaurs play
the Alberta Golden Bears in,
Edmonton. The series will caon-
clude November 15 with coverage
of the Atlantic Bawi regional
championshio. The CTV netwark
wiii broadcast the national cham-
pionship game for the Vanier Cup
an November IL

SPECIAL STUDENT RATES ON 1IOP-#QUALITY
-COLO)URTV'SAND VCWSOWAT G IANAA.

SPE CIAL STUDENT RATES: 26" colour - $2495/month
14" colour - $1795/month VHS VCR - $2695/month
20' colour - $199 /month, Converters - $500/month
TV! CRSTANDS ARE ALSO AVAILABLE FOR RENTAL

(3nanada has a fuil range of colour TV's and VCIrs waiting for you - just
chabse the one that suits you best. And you get no-extra-charge, worry-fr-ee
"Oranadacover' service.

Contact your Granada Campus Representative. Check the on-campus
poster for detafils

HAVE ITALL, HAVE ITNOW.

HOME ENTERTAINMENT

HAVE ITALL.,
HAVEITNO


